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PIANO
find in buying musical

YOU'LL that the greatest
economy and surest satisfaction come from buy-

ing the product of men who are in love with their work.
This is my reason for offering you Crown Pianos

and Crown Combinolas.
Anyone who knows about the men and the factory

of Geo. P. Bent Company, makers of Crown Pianos,
knows that there is nothing too good to use in their
instruments.

Whenever you buy a Crown Piano of me you are
absolutely certain of always being satisfied; they keep
their tone and last indefinitely. I feel very safe in

selling them.

T. J. Threlkeld M8g?

d gn Including . J
A Tree Pattern ? ?

The Horace Bogue Store
--- " NEXT TO THE POSTOFFIOE

This Sale is for Cash or

on easy payments

possible.

S50.00 "Free" Sewing now.. .

$39,00 "New Royal" Music Cabinet 'yA cfnow " 5
iq

$30.00 M Buffet, now

$28.00 Golden Oak Bnflet, now

$18. 00 Sectional Book Case, now &zsj
7 QQ

$20.00 Desk, now..

$25,00 Ladies' Writing Desk, now

7 Qft
$12.50 Ladies' Writing now.. ... ...

$8. 50 Ladies,' Writing Desk, now 040
$22.50 Chase Leather Couch, now "'VO
$32.50 Mohair Couch, now

$22. 00 Plush ..
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Sales
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Farm Help Supplied

Under the statutes the Deputy Com

of the Bureau of Labor and
is manager

of a free employment bureau, where
applicants for may file appli.
cations and where wanting
may tbe fact known. The nt

bureau is thus made a sort of
industrial clearing house. Unfortun-

ately, the legislature has never made
for the

oi this employment bureau, and
it has never been pushed as it should
be. Deputy Commissioner Maupin
has hopes, however, of the
necessary support. In the
ho suggests that Nebraska farmers
who may be desirous of employing
farm help communicate with as
he is in receipt of numerous
from men who want to secure employ-

ment on farms. The service is
except that those writing

should enclose stamp for reply. Ad
all communications to the Bureau

of Labor and
Nc'or.

It was our to visit Fairview
the fore part of the week, and attend
services at the church, the members of

which and of the neighborhood are to
be congratulated on the beautiful and

building that they have
erected. The interior of the

is finished and
being comfortably seated makes a very
desirable place for the people to at-fen- d

services. Special are
being held this week in which Rev.

Kuhler of Hemingford is as-

sisting.

Deuel Wins Prize.

Oslikosli Herald )

John Mevich of Lewellen won two grand
championships on graded hogs at the big
stock show at Denver last week. Mr.
Mevich captured two of the highest prizes
awarded at the stock and in compe-
tition with hogs from all over the United
States. This makes the third successive
time he has carried off highest honors.
This that the finest hogs on earth
can be in Deuel county. Mr. Mev-

ich also took three first prizes and two
seconds.

county carries off several of the
best prizes every and we are get-

ting bigger and better each year.
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This sale is for only, no Credit

ALLIANCE
CASH SHOE STORE

! Last Week of Great Closing Sale j
and

TWO DAYS passes history as the greatest event ever in this city. It is a
ONLYwork we want to send down the few days, so customer and competitor remember it and dream it for years

to come. IT IS A PERFECT AVALANCHE OF BARGAINS. It is a chance to make money stretch the
limit of possibility. Every piece is marked so low it inconceivable to customer competitor
such selling is

work is Our efforts are
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The Bargains are f

FOR
the simple reason that we want to send out the stock before

FEB. 6th

$55.00 Mohair up
bolstered Davenports
$45.00 Moljair up-

holstered Davenports
$50.00 Quarter Sawed
Oak now
$22.00 Quarter Sawed
Oak Dressers, now
$18.00 Oak
Dresser, now
$17.50 Golden Oak
Dressers, now

iwmJrrm.

on

ever
entire

SsS.oo Golden Oak
now - --

$18.00 Goldea Oak
Chiffonier, now - --

SiS.oo Dressing1 '

Table, now - - --

$8.50 Solid Oak
Rockers, now

Solid Oak
Rockers, now --

$13.50 Leather
Rockers, now

18.60
12.75
1275
595
4.48
8.98

commences Jan-
uary and

Satur-
day night,

off)
reduction applies

line Gents',
Ladies', Boys', Misses' and

and

Cash

the Out
Buy now pay

it later

MORE occurred

utmost
of furniture

Our getting greater getting stronger

SATURDAY,

Chiffonier,

Up-

holstered

the
continues

the

$20,00 Wemis Martin Bed, now . ,

$11.00 Iron Beds, now

$G.po Iron Beds, now ....,,,;.

$4.00 Iron Beds, now.. ,. . ..,.:.
$12.50 Cotton Felt now

$4.50 Cotton Top now

$50.00 Steel Ranges, now

$45.00 Steel Ranges, now

$28.00 Heating Stoves, now..

$22.00 Heating Stoves, now .

$18.00 Heatiug Stoves, now..

$12.50 Heatiug Stoves, now

for

that

Golden
--

$6.50

Mattresses,

Mattresses,

f

$14.98
7.48
3.98
2.78
8.50
2.98

35.48
32.50
17.60
13.60
11.98
7.98

Above are only a few of the manj bargains that are awaiting you. Everything carried in stock you will find reduced accordingly. We have a good stock of Portieres and Couch
Covers, Lace Curtains, Carpets and Rugs, China and Glassware. Everything to go before Saturday night. There are still many things in the store that you need and that you

can bin for less money than you ever saw them sold for. Come out and help make the last few days THIi WONDER OF THE AGE.

Sale positively closes Saturday, February 6th
Iff. Schroeder,

Manager

misfiioncr

better than

B. F Lockwood Co Alliance,
Nebraska
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